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GENERAL CHRONOLOGY.

Another year is dead. To f,he Tast cosmic
view, which takes sweeping cognizance of
great eras and cycles of time, of the uni-

verse and of the laws of that God
"from out whose band.

The centuries fall, like grains of sand,"
it "is only the veriest atom of time, but to
the finite, practical, uork-a-da- y, world
watching view, it is a very con-

siderable lapse of life that has gone
by, and, in a certain sense, is dead with the
year 1891. Yet, in another sense, the life
that has lapsed is not dead, for the multi-
form experience that has been gained dur-
ing the going by of the year has its influ-
ence in the future of every individual.
Something in the same way the year,
though it has died, has become immortal,
for itcts or events arc immutable, and the
occurrences of one year send their inexor-
able current of cause and effect through suc-
ceeding ones and adown the centuries.

2Cot of all events is this true, but of so
many that possible gravity of efiect Ehould
mace one respect and study the cause as it
occurs, and with this idea in mind, the
thoughtful reader will often, in glancing at
these broad pages, find tcat there is much
written between the lines in this "abstract
and brief chronicle of the times."

It will be observed that to facilitate ref-
erence, the condensed review of "tie year's
history is divided into departinentspf chro-
nology, general and local, political happen-
ings and necrology, the first three contain-
ing the important and illustrative chron-iclin-

of each day usually chosen from the
mass of news because of value from a view
point of permanency rather than of transi-
tory interest: and the fourth, containing,
day by day, the names of those who have
died that is, the most prominent ones in
the world at large and the more widely
known of those in the two cities and the
region round about.

JASCAET.
1 General Miles succeeds Brooke in com-

mand of army opposed to Indians in Bad
Lands war; a storm preventsactive pros-
ecution of campaign. Great Are in United
mine finally extinguished: loss $60,000.
Brilliant Presidental reception in Wash-
ington ana a breakfast to tho Diplomatic
Corps by Secretary Blaine. Blaine's
house, occupied Dy Millionaire Loiter,
burned. A $10,000,003 mortgage, covering
Villard interests, recorded iu Milwaukee.
Seven-stor- y building burned in Scir Ycik
loss $100,000. Bishop ot Cork refused to al-
low Parnellite Mayor to Do installed in
Cathedral. German flag formally hoisted
on East African coast. Business failures in
the United Mates reported for 18)0 num-
ber 10.970: liabilities, $189.000,000 increase
of $41,000,000. Public debt statement
Itss cash in treasurv, $502,430,541. Daniel
McCaulcy kills William McLean in
drunken fight, Brazil, Ind. Village
dating back to Roman times unearthed
in England.

2 Earthquake shocks felt in California and
Chicago. Telephone Lineman James
Hanlon killed by r. shock in St. Louis.
Noted that business prospects are uncer-
tain, thoueh tho past year's record was
generally bright.

8 Miner's and Hermann's theaters and the
Murtevant House, with smaller proper-
ties, burned in New York. The Dispatch
advocates the destruction of the Missis-
sippi Delta-- Tariff law noted as lessen-
ing imports from England and Scotland.
Japanese naval officers refused admis-s.o-n

to the Daraauelles bv the Turks,
who aftern ardapologize. Two Colorado
men formally claim of the Philadelphia
mint the right of free silver coinage,
winch is reiused, and the claimants ap-
peal to United states Supremo Court.

4 lied Cloud joins tho hostile Indians. Big
battle raging ten miles east of Gordon,
2.u. Assistant Adjutant General Cor- -
bin is ordered West. Frank IL Mando-vil- ii

alter attempting to murder a
noman, kills himself in Los Angeles,
Oil. Dclamater'a assets lound to be
JSjO,030: liabilities, $1,010,000. Barnegat
Pari: (X.J.) the scene ofa riot by Italian
laborers unable to get their pay fiom u
railroad company. 31

5 righting on the frontier becomex almost
continual. Removal of General Forsytne

auscs much contention in Washington.
The Ducber Watch Company, ot Canton,
o., assigns for S1,3jO,000. Kudnlph Ileuian,
K:l!s himself in a New York hotel.
Judje Jlenry E. Brown, of Michisan,
sworn m at Washington, as Associuto
Justice of Supieme Court of the United
tate. Evidence in Paris of Interna-

tional Society rcviva'.
6 A plot to exterminate the Pine Ridge

Indian Agency causes a panic and the
ledskms who were friendlv
fled the place. National Guard called
out and Got eminent appeals to experi-
enced Indian fighteis. Sensational de-
velopments in tho O'Snea divorce case
In London. Canon O'Mahony attacks
Parnell. Clue to tho mvsterious disap-
pearances in Wheeling found, which in-
dicates foul play, with robbery as mo-
tive, as the cause. Twelve miners killel
in California bv a fall of 430 feet. John
Currcn and Robert Davis, of Stenben-ville- ,

killed on the Panhandle Railioad
neat Coshocton, O. Specific heresy
charges against Rev. Howard Macquerv,
or the Episcopal Church, made public at
Cleveland.

7 Indians in Pino Ridge region arc snr--l
ounded by troops uu all sides and must

surrender or die fighting. Pine Ridge
Agency placed under militarv govern-
ment. Official leport made of the killing
ol Lieutenant Casey, of the Tnenty-ec-on- d

Infantry. Trial ofRev. Howard Mac-que- ry

begun m Cleveland. Trainmen
on Western lines ask for reduction ofhours. Mollic Welsh, of Bav City, 111.,
killed by Charles Rood, her "lover, who
then killed himscir. Conference be--.
tween Parnell and O'Brien ended. Ter-nbl- e

suffering reported among tho idleu avert of Silesia.
8 London's unemployed In thronging

thousands march through the sneers:
the situation critical and serious trouble 7
feared. Riot of strikers in Scotland

n feeling crops out at Tou-
louse, Trance. lied Cloud abandons the
ho-ti- le Indians and comes into the army
camp. Shoshone Indians in Idaho donwar paint and threaten the town of
Focatello. Jack Fogarty resolves to re-til- e

liom pugilism. Representatives or
C6tern rnilioads meet in Xcir York

and oiganize an advisory board.
9 Charges of embezzlement are enteredagainst all tho Delamaters, tho senior

member ol the firm and two sons being
placed under bonds or $10,000 each.Troops are closing iu on the hostile In-
dians:

8
tne latter foiled in attempt to

Mil round Tocatello, Idaho. Canadianspinners aie secured to take the place ofstrikers In Clark Thread norus, Newaik,
X. J. The American Harvester Com-
pany (Trust), of Chicago, unable to float
bonds because it is an illegal combine,
decides to wind up Its affairs.

10 Increasing tension in tho Indian war
situation. Congress considers tho ethics
of the Indian question. Parnell elves up
hope of a settlement from the Boulogne
conference. Allegation made that 9

political capital of Irish dis-
tress. The Railroad Presidents' Advisory
Board, at its meeting in Xew York,
elected Roswell Miller President, anil
Messrs. Haghltt, Gould, Gable, Oakes
and Mauvel as Finance Committee. Lon-
don

10
suffering poor demand immediate

Socialist orators are working to
Etlr an npnsing and the governing
powers are alarmed.

11 Twenty thousand admirers greet Parnell
at Limerick. Koch, disgusted with the

L"i)Sk&iJ'.

course things have taken in regard to his
discovery: announces that he will dis-
pense no more lymph. Frank T. Hen-drix,

wanted for the cold-blood- mur-
der in Goshen, Ind., of Joseph Hawkins,
whose wife's affections he had previously
alienated, was arrested in Chicago. Six-
teen furnaces reported idlo and 10 COO

men unemployed In tho Mahoning Val-
ley. Twelve seamen drowned bv col-
lision of steamers in the Frith of Forth,

, Scotland.
42 The Delamaters propose to pay 50 cents

on the dollar In a little over two years,
but only 10 cents down. The Bering Sea
dispute carried before the United States
Supremo Court. At seat of Indian war
a few hostiles come suddenly Into camp;
everything In readiness formaking short
work of an outbreak and a battle lmmin-nen- t.

Scattered settlers In the West mur-
dered by the redskins and widespread
feeling of fear experienced. The cable
brings terrible tales of distress among
the unemployed in London.

that the Indian war is near
its end, unlessnew complications arise.
Belfast National League passes a vote of
confidence in Parnoll; efforts are made
to settle dissensions and O'Brien says
that a satisfactory union will bo reached.

14 Fitzslmmons whips Dempsey at New Or-

leans. New diseases are alleged to be
cenerated by Koch's lymph.

35 Thousands of the hostile Sioux bow in
submission to General Miles and deliver
their arms. Miles is to head a delega-
tion to Washington to restore confidence
among the Indians in regard to the Gov-
ernment's good intentions. Dr. Samuel
6. Dixon, of Philadelphia, claims priority
In tho discovery of the Koch lymph.
Earthquake shock felt in Mexico. Dr.
Koch reveals the secret in regard to his
lynipu. ".mack ajeatn" makes leanui
ravages in Western Siberia, and thou-
sands are dying.

16 The Chilean Government declares the
vessels that caused the blockade to be
outlaws and pirates. Craftiness of the
Sioux in retaining weapons and other
wise resorting to aeception iiKeiy to
cause their punishment by General
Miles. Two banks suspend, the Citizens'
of Stoneboro and Savings of Sandy Lake.
The Duke of Bedford's remains inciner-
ated at Woking, England.

17 General Miles expresses belief that the
Indian uprising iu the Northwest was
incited by Mormons. Paris bankers re-
fuse to give $42,000 of Irish funds which
rival sections ai e trying to secure.

IS One hundred Knights Templar in Chi-
cago contribute patches of skin to aid in
healing a brother. A Tennessee Judge,
J. A, Warder, while drnnk, shoots and
kills his S.M. Fugette, cashier
of a bank, and receives two shots from
his victim. The German Emperor wants
the European nations to agree to an
early disarmament. General Miles con-
gratulates the army on tne close of the
Indian war. Gold discovered near Da-lut-

Leaking gas pipes cause & fatal ex-
plosion in a Findlay, O., hotel.

19 Failure of the American Glass Company
has led to shut down of a dozen factories
all over the country. All Europe experi
ences intense com. tvatcr jamine in
London. Hostile Sionxgenerallvexcited
over the murder of a chief, and Miles'
good work almost rendered useless by it.
American National Bank, Kansas City,
suspends.

20 The trade In nitrate to be stopped if tho
Chilean blockade is not raised. Inventor
Edison goes into court to recover $250,000
alleged to have been swindled from him
Dy Gilliland and Tomlinson, former em-
ployes. New York's French ball the scene
of "tho usnal orgies and disgraceful
scenes. C. L. Feterson, broker of Phila-
delphia, fails in business and mysteri-
ously disappears. O'Brien and Dillon
liave another conference, and hope for
early settlement. Anthony Comstock's
society holds its annual meeting, and re-
ports many thousands of improper
books, gambling appliances, etc., de-
stroyed.

21 A Bradford shoe firm, D.W.Robinson and
Isaac Rich, arrested in Canada, charged
with swindling creditors out of $90,000.
Circumstances point strongly to the
Duke of Bedford's death being suicide.
National Delaine Wool-Merin- o Sheep
Breeders hold their tenth annual meet-
ing at Canonsburg- -

22 Ten thousand Indians watch the review
of the regulars before General Miles. In
London Salvation Army General Booth
receives attacks Irom many sources for
vasting funds, while distress Is wide-
spread and keen. "Old Hutch," of Chi-
cago, Is forced by his family to retire
from speculation to save tho last one of
twenty millions.

23 The beautiful flower gardens of Paris are
ruined by unnsual frost. Two men killed
In a big fire at Buffalo by which there
was also $300,000 loss.

21 Horrible and mysterious murder of Ivan
Vladesco, a young Russian, near Buchar-
est. .Two firemen meet death while light-
ing flames in Jersey city.

25 Great snow, sleet and rain storm in New
York and the East, causing serious .and
widespread damages. Drummer Frank
Kline of New York, drugged by a woman,
and supposably dead is laid out on a slab
in a Chicago niorguo but recovers.

20 The Delamater creditors accept the com
promise proposition. Thousands of men
engaged in repairing the storm's dam-
ages in New York.

27 Sardou's new play "Thermidor" sup-
pressed by the Government in Paris.
The Italian Government said by tho
Vatican to be Intriguing against tho elec-
tion of a French partisan as the Pope's

. successor. x

2S John W. Mackay, Bonanza King, .and
Banker C. W. Bonyrlge como to blows
and blood in the Nevada Bank, of San
Francisco. Italy has a deficit which it
cannot correct for three years.

29 The Chilean rebels are gaining ground.
30 The people of Bermuda Island lejoiclng

that tho Leicestershire regiment has
been ordered to Halifax. Three lives
lost and a number ol persons injured in
a fire which destroyed the business part
of Cygnet. O., at a loss of $S0,O00. Secre-
tary Windoni's remains arrive in Wash-
ington.
Britain's gold supply so low that silver
will be utilized for legal tender cur-
rency purposes, and the re-
joice.

FEBRUARY.
1 Germany to regulate Its saloons bylaw

and to suppress drunkenness. Emperor
m liiiaui pupposuu iu imve n uauucroua
malady. Socialist secrets are betrayed
by many European agents. Miss Helen
Potts, of Asbury Park, dies of an over-
dose of morphine.

2 The first person in this country inocu-
lated with the Koch lymph. George M.
Bradley, of Now Haven, dies from the
pi ogress of his disease, aggravated by
local effects of the treatment. Rumors
a war between Chile' and Peru and be-
tween Guatemala and Salvador.

3 The baccarat scandal, in m hich SirGor-don-Cummi-

figures as the accused
party and the Prince of Wales as a par-
ticipant in the game, is reopened by Sir
Gordon on libel proceedings. Evraud,
the murderer of Gouffe, is guillotined in
Paris.

4 Twenty miners drowned by the sudden
bursting of water into a shaft at Jeanes-vill- e,

near Wllkesbarre. An almost ex-
actly like accident at No. 3 mine of the
Susquehanna Coal Company at Nnti-cok- e,

drowns three men. A Comstock
boom is caused by a decision to work the
lower levels of that famous mine. Irish
heirs of A. T. Stewart are proving their
claims to a portion of his estate.

5 Mutinous spirit spreading in the Belgian
airay. The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany made tho victim ot a gang of
crooked clerks and laborers, who steal
by wholesale in New York.

6 Congress aggressively criticises the
Woild's Fair plans and refuses the pay-
ment of high sularies. In London coun-
sel is engaged to conduct the libel suit of
Sir Gordon Cumming.
The Pope is preparing a letter upon
American educational matters. A young
woman of Villepolnt, France, murders
her father because of a family quarrel.
Di Rudinitorms an Italian Cabinet. Bal-
four's power exerted to defeat the Cath-
olic disabilities bill. An Intimatcfriend
of Robert Ray Hamilton insists that he
is ullvc Fruit steamers sunk on New
Jcrsev coast and sixteen sailors missing.
National Citizens' Industrial Alliance to
hold a conference at Washington. In-
dians hold n pow wow with Secretary
Noble. The House fixes the salary of
Woild's Fair oflicialu
News received of an American sealing
schoonerbeingenptuicdby Russian man
ofwartlireo years agoand supposed until
now lost, while her crew; with the excep-
tion of six who were killed, are Impris-
oned in Siberian mines. The captain ar-
rives in Boston. Italy's revolution
causes grave alarm .In Germany. A des
perate battle witn uurgiars uy Cincin-
nati police resuilts In wounding Frank
Anderson nndcapture of George Duncan,
a noted crook. The Emperor of Ger-
many gives a gorgeous reception.
Three men released from the Nanticoke
mines alter an imprisonment of 5 days.
xiemarkame arcnajoiogicai uiscovenes
mx.de in Egypt, dating back to 2500 B. C.
itev. ueuer .Newton causes a sensation
by admitting that he is a Spiritualist.
General William T. Sherman is quite ill
inewl-ork-i An affable Paris banker
by most astonishing promises makes
away with 20,000,000 francs. The mluo
workers of America assemble in conven-
tion at Columbus, O. Mrs. Augusta
Berg, widow, a Swedish artist, dies in a

NdwYork hotel from an overdose of
morphine.

11 All hope of peace between the Irish fac-
tions hss vanished. Jay Gould perfects
a soheme for a railroad system from
ocean to ocean with the Baltimore and
Ohio as a basis. Venezuelajoins in the
reciprocity procession. The Delamaters
are indicted for embezzlement. George
Gibson, of Peoria, HI., secretary of the
Whisky Trust, is arrested in Chicago
charged with a diabolical conspiracy to
blow up a distillery opposed to tho
monopoly: tho action involved the sac-
rifice of 150 lives.

12 O'Brien and DUlon voluntarily surrender
to the English police. Another "Jack
the Kipper" murder startles London.

13 Dillon and O'Brien are taken back to
Ireland for imprisonment. London's po-
lice obtain no clew to the latest Jack the
Ripper murder.

14 Gibson, the Whisky Trust dynamiter,
rumored to have escaped from custody
in Peoria and fled the country. A Lon-
don saddlerarres ted on suspicion of being
Jack the Ripper. Emperor William
threatens to nrosecnto Prince Bismarck.
Evicted tenants in Ireland starving.'
parnell charged by McCarthy with being
responsible for tho present situation.
Prince of Wales endeavors to settle the
baccarat scandal out of court. DlRu-dl- ni

declares Italy is for peace. Gover-
nor Abbett, of New Jersey, declines to
call out the militia against strikers.
National convention of miners consider
legislation for the protection of miners
while at wor.

15 Two German Princes accused of fraudu-
lent sale of titles. France arranging for
an immense labor demonstration. Cattle
to be treated with Koch 1 vmph. Great
crowds visit the New York house where
Sherman's body lies. Canada approach-
ing a political crisis.

16 American armor plates stand a success-
ful test at Annapolis. Tho scale adopted
by tho miners in convention at Colum-
bus. A bank messenger in London is
robbed of .11,000. Gibson, the Whisky
Trust dynamiter, has not fled, as ru
mored, and is indicted. Johnstown
again has a flood, and people flee for
their lives. British House of Commons
refuses to censure Balrour. The House
Sasses resolutions of tribute to the late

eneral Sherman.
17 Floods general throughout tho State and

down the Ohio. John Jacob Astor and
Miss Ava Willing married in Philadcl--
?hla. Arrangements completed in New

and St. Louis for the funeral of
General Sherman.

18 Railroad travel seriously impeded in all
directions by the floods. In Wheeling
1,000 families driven Irom their homes.

19 A wife's testimony tells strongly against
the man arrested in London as Jack tho
Kipper.

20 A resolution for the disestablishment of
the Church in Wales, is made In the
House of Commons nnd voted down.
The widow of Genoral Barrnndia, killed
by Guatemalan officials on board the
American steamer Acapnlco, asks tho
United States for $1,000,000 damages. A
doublo collision of trains occurs In the
tunnel of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad, New York City, kill-
ing Bix nersons and iniurim-- maiiv.

21 One thousand Dervishes killed in a bat
tle with the Egyptians. The Spanish
Cabinet discusses reciprocity between
Cuba and the United States. S'trong feel-
ing developed in England against Sir
John Macdonald, Canada's Premier. In-
ternational Arbitration and Peace Com-
mission is turning its attention to Amer-
ica. One hundred persons killed by an
explosion in a Nova Scotia coalmine.
Six lives lost in a Brooklyn tenement
house fire. An engineer and operator
arrested for causing the Now York

General Sherman's remains
burled at St. Louis. Three thousand
boomers from Kansas invade the Chero-
kee Strip. Five victims of the great
Johnstown flood washed up by the recent
high water.

22 The Czar and Kaiser to Join Austria In a
new triple alliance to awe France. The
political revolution In Italy caused by
French intrigues. Four more bodies
taken from the Jean esville mine, and the
fact revealed that these victims starved
to death. The Nova Scotia mino victims
number 117.

23 Four of the men caught by flood in
Jcanesville mine found alive after 19
days' Imprisonment. A Columbus news-
paper war resnlts In two men being
killed, Albert Osborne by W. J. Elliott,
and a bystander. The royal Russian
murderer, Prince Bartiniefl", who killed
the actress Wlsnowskl in July escapes'
with a slight sentence. Possibilities of
big trade with Brazil opened up by the' reciprocity treaty. G. A. R. veterans
open their annual encampment at a.

Oil is found at Omaha, and a good
field predicted.

24 Lord Salisbury attempts to deprive
O'Brien ofright to sit In Parliament by
reason of his being in Jail. James M.
Dougherty, crazy lover of Mary Ander-
son, ior the killing of Dr. Lloyd of the
Flatbush asylum, is locked up for life.

25 A delegation of brewers was before tho
legislature making demands tor radicalchanges in the licensing of brewers and

distillers. Four lives lost and 30 persons
injured by derailment of n train on the
.Richmond division ot tho Panhandle
Railroad in Indiana. President Pfeiffer,
of tho Bank or America, Philadelphia,
pleads guilty to the charge of hypothe-
cating stocks, and taking the stand ex-
poses others. Dilke politics in
England and will be a candidate for Par-
liament.

26 The East Pennsylvania conference of tho
Evangelical Association at its session in
Allentown, splits, policemen being em-
ployed to keep Bishop Bowman out of
the church and ho organizes an opposi-
tion assembly in the open air. Prospect
for an ultimate Liberal victory in Can-
ada. William West, triple murderer, was
hanged at Washington, Pa., and the exe-
cution attended by peculiarly revolting
scenes. Harry Marsh, the sweetheart
murderer, hanged at Ebensburg.

27-- Portrait of Columbus round at Como.
Reported anarrel between the British
Queen and Prince is settled. Empress
Frederick, of Germany, leaves Paris with-
out receiving insult, but anxiously
guarded by 500 police. Verdict of guilty
fonnd against wreckers, Dungan, Work
and Pfeiffer, of the Philadelphia Bank of
America. Money market very dull
through the month.

28 Emperor William is angry over Jiis
mother's treatment in Paris. Financial
downfall of the Barings. Irish papers
lampoon Gladstone. In a Tennessee
mine two men are killed and several in
jured by the breaking of a cable. Mario
Prescott, the actress, is divorced. Gib-
son, Secretary of the Whisky Trust, and
two others indicted. Much excitement
in Canada over the coming election. Two
Kentucky boys kill a sleeping brother.

MARCH.
1 Buffalo Socialists assemble and violently

denounce the conviction of the Braddocje
strikers. An exodus of Mormons from
Utah to Mexico is in progress. Insane
James Quinn, of Philadelphia, is locked
up for crucifying himself. Tho waters
have flooded the Yuma valley for a
length of 200 miles and a width of 50 and
hundreds or lives aio lost. Giant pre-
historic animal remains discovered in
Florida. The German Emperor wants to
depose Chancellor Caprivi. Parnell is
confident of success

2 e Treasurer Herbert, of Delaware,
charged with shortage of $100,000 In his
accounts. Kansas farmers form a grain
and live stock trust. A boy captures a
burglar in Philadelphia. An uneasy
feeling prevalent In Germany over the
policy of the Emperor, who will ignore
tno f rencn msuits to nis motner, out re-
venge himself iu other ways. Catholics
in Italy are in a peculiar position as re-
gards the new Kudini Ministry. Big Lib-
eral

25
gains looked for In Canada,

r,? Tho Tobacco Trust so successful that it
Is extended and takes up now lines of
business. An amendment to the British
electoral law against plural voling voted
down in the House of Commons. Can-
adian Liberals claim to be making heavy
pains on tho Tory majority. 28

4 Two young theological students at tho
Hebrew Union College in Cincinnati,
Sallinger and Fraventhal, commit sui-
cide together. The State Board ot Char-
ities row ends amicably. 27

5 Thomas Moore, a prominent citizen of
Franklin, crazed by liquor, murders his
wife In bed. Sir John Macdonald and tho
Government get a majority In the Cana-
dian election, but Ontario and Quebec
Iirovlnces give opposition majorities,

falls to havo new mint
building because no apportionment was
made.

6 The Irish fund fight lets secrets out.
Parnell charges his opponent with dou-
ble dealing, and McCarthy falls back on 28
his colleagues. Famell's delegates to
America to sail on the 8th. Chauncev M.
Depew and other officials of the New
Haven Railroad Company held for the
New York tunnel disaster.

7 Parnel cultivating the labor element!
London He brews are exel ted overthepro- -

removal of an historical synagogue,
n Russia, Nihilist Degaj eff arrested for

murder. A London bunko man soundly
thrashpdbyan American. An English
physician wins a lortune at Monte Carlo
and drops dead. New York artists are
Indignant over the attacks upon their
pictures in Philadelphia. Three murder-
ers under 12 years of age to be tried in
Kentucky. Dr. George Baird shot and
killed by Dr. George L Garrison at
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Wheeling. Cambria Iron Works, Johns-
town, shut down because Bhort of gas.
The Hearst funeral train leaves Washing-
ton.

son of a Swedish nbbleman shoots
himself through the heart in Chicago.
Saws are found in tho jail cells of the
NIcelys at Somerset. A miserly mother
and son, worth over $50,000, are found
dead from want in a squalid homo iu
Philadelphia. Riot between rival Irish
clans at Cork. A sensational duel be-
tween an Englishman and a Russian
Count, over the wife of f he latter, re-
sults in the killing or the count.

8 Robert Ray Hamilton is declared legally
dead and his will admitted to probate.
Queen Victoria is apgry over the treat-
ment of her daughter, the Empress
Frederick, In Franco and wanted an
apology, but Lord Salisbury induced a
better frame of mind. M. Ribot, France's
Minister of Foreign Affairs, formally
accepts the World's Fair invitation.

10 Colonel H. Clay King mortally wounds
David H. Poston at Memphis. A great
blizzard sweeps over England, causing
great destruction and the loss of numer-
ous lives.

II No negro soldiers are allowed in the Dis-
trict of Columbia militia and two bat-
talions are mustered out, causing great
indignation among the 60,000 colored
oitizens. Six lives snuffed out by re-
volver shots at a Kilgoie, Ky., dance, in
a fight over a mountain belle. The lower
Mississippi above the danger mark.,
uaiooiics gain ascendancy over

in religious affairs of East Africa.
12 Much scandal In regard to drinking orgies

of Congressmen on the Hearst funeral
train. Philadelphia Councilmen fight
under the Independence bell. Big finan-
cial crash averted in Paris by tho quick
formation of a bank syndicate, backed
by the Bank of France with a guarantee
o r 60,000,000 fran cs.

IS Indians again talking war at Pine Kldge.
Mysterious murder of Carl Emmanuel
Kuttinger on Staten Island. The prose-
cution of tho Italian murderers ot New
Orleans' Chief of Police fails. Gladstone
decides to stand by the present Liberal

Parnell addresses a letter tofilattorm. A missing steamer, the
Suevia, of tho Hamburg-America- n lino
being looked for iu tho storm on the
British Channel.

It A New Orleans mob, composed for tho
most part of reputable citizens, assaults
tho parish prison and shoots down or
hangs 11 Italians supposed to have been
concerned in the murder of Chief of
Police Hennessey. Tho President re-
scinded the orderdisbanding tho colored
militia of the District of Columbia. Tho
United States steamship Galena and tug
Nina ashore near Vineyard Haven. An
Ohio merchant marries a woman he had
wronged and she is pardoned out of tho
penitentiary. A $1,000,003 fire at Syracuse.
Six inmates burned to death in Tonnes-see'- s

Central Asylum. One hundred arid
fifteen lives were lost in tho btorm in
England. Emperor William invites Bis-
marck to meet him. Anti-bettin- g crusade
begun in London.

15 A vehement protest is quickly entered by
the Italian Government against the kill-
ing of the Italians at New Orleans. Great
indignation among countrymen of the
victims all over America. Thepiessand
business bodies at New Orleans indorse
the killing. Another of the United
States vessels, a relief boat sent to the
assistance of the Galena and Nina, is
wrecked on tho New England coast.
Dead body of a woman, probably mur-
dered, found in Atlantic City. The Par-
nell envoys welcomed in New York. A
lady prosecuted in Berlin for speaking
disparagingly of tho Emperor's portrait,
being accused of treason, under a re
vived old-tim- e system of blackmail and
persecution.

16 New Orleans people alarmed by the In-

ternational aspect given to the lynching
of the Italians. The matter brought up
in Italy's Parliament. A woman lynched
in Kentucky, but cut down before strang-
ling was fatal. Rev. Howard MacQneary,
or Canton, fonnd guilty of heresy by the
Episcopal court, at Clevelaud.

17 The New Orleans Mafia vow vengeance
on New Orleans. The tragedy laid be-
fore the grand jury. Two million dollars
worth of property burned at Bleecker
and Green streets, Now York. Dram
shops in London have among their own-
ers a Bishop and 152 peers of the realm.
The Anchor line steamer Utopia col-
lides with a British iionclad near Gibral-
tar, and of 1,000 passengeis, 500 are be-
lieved drowned.

18 Charges are made that the State soldiers'
orphan schools yield $1,000,000 In iilegal
profits. Independent oil refiners peti-
tion the Attorney General of New York
State to bring suit against tho Standard
Oil Company to have its charter an-
nulled. An unknown man leaps to his
death in Niagara. German restrictions
on the importation or American hogs re-
moved by Von Caprivi. Efforts to dis-
cover bribo taking by Jurors who ac-
quitted the Italian murderers in New
Orleans.

19 The Italian Government's rigid meas
ures against tuo cnurcu adopted in February begin to have effect. Parnell's
emisaries hold their first meeting in
New York. Henry Aveling commits sui-
cide in New York because of love com-
plications. A regiment or Italians who
are employed between Bellaire and Mari-
etta, O., are armed and drilling in secret
and supposed to bo acting under orders
from Chicago. A big Louisville banking
firm fails for $500,000. Steubonville, O.,
has a sensation, in un Italian murder,
supposed to be the work of a secret
society. Rev. MacQueary will not re-
tract.

20 Suspension of tho Keystone National
Bank, Philadelphia; tho Quaker City
treasury involved to the extent of $300.-C0- 0

and the State to hair that amount. A.
wealthy Detroit bachelor, Joseph Per-rie-

decoyed and held tor ransom, but
the plot of the city bandits is balked and
he is mysteriously liberated. Chauncey
Marble arrested for counterfeiting at
Corry. Lord Salisbury finds tho New-
foundland matter a serious question;
fears of a revolt are expressed In Parlia-
ment.

21 Scones of rowuylsm among tho contend-
ing Irish factions. France and Russia
consummate an alliance. Prosecution
urged against Queen Victoria for cruelty
to her carriage horses. A Russian cap-
tain chagrined by being slapped in tho
face blows out his brains. Paris excited

.over another murder mystery. London
'papers Justify the NewOrleans lynching.
Governor Pattison may not favor the
World's Fair bill. Hungarians secure a
site for n town in Fayette county. Two
revenue officers killed by moonshiners in
North Carolina. The Hatfleld-McCo- y

tend ended.
22 Foster, Blaine's Secret envoy to Madrid,

is charged with being in the pay both of
Spain and the United States and with
using his position to advance worthless
claims on the Treasury.

23 An oil gusher m Kusia pours out 400,000
barrels per day and forms a little
river. The baccarat scandal in Eng-
land brought before tha Court of
Queen's Bench. Timothy Healy is
assaulted at Cork. Napoleon's coat
stolon by French bunrulars. E. G.
Sherman's bank In Now York falls. A
revolution occurs in the Court s method
of granting liquor license in Philadel-
phia A big oil explosion in? New York,
kills two men and injures man;. Canada
strongly pretests against the interfer-
ence of England in tho Newfoundland
disputes.

24 Fictitious memoirs of Talleyrand palmed
off in France for some political purpose.
Canada seeking closer trade relations
witnsoutnern nations. Governor JMich-ol- ls

says that most of the Italians killed
by the mob at Now Orleans were Ameri-
can citizens. The Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad planning to savo 78 miles be-
tween Pittsburg and Chicago.
Proof that the New Orleans Italian mur-
derers were members of the Mafia,
driven from Italy. The colored race
falling behind in the South. Bismarck
and the Emperor are farther apart than
ever. Lewis Island crofters will battle
for the homes wrested from them by a
heartless landlord to make a deer park. 17
A big medicine trust organized. The ex-
hibit or Illinois is a bone of contention
in the World's Fair discussion in the
Legislature. George Parsons Lathrop
and wife Join the Catholio Church.
Intense bitterness develops in the Irish
factions, and Sligo is the seat of war. A
member, of the Bulgarian Cabinet is 'as-
sassinated. London is deserted by so-
ciety and politicians. Belgium wnhts
England's help to maintain neutrality.
Zoe Gavton. an actress, completes her
Halle across the continent. A Chicago
physician secures la grippe microbes.
Southern pig iron forcing its way" into
Chicago. A Norwegian bark goes to
pieces on the Atlantio shore.
The Irish factions breaking heads at
Sligo. Parnell assaulted. Russia is
massing troops on the Austrian rrontler.
Bismarck will be easily elected. North
Africa visited by a plague of locusts.
The Vatican and the Centie party unable 18
to agree on Wlndthorst's successor. In-
terested English business men are try-
ing to induce England and the United
States to interfere In the Chilean war.
Queen Victoria narrowly escapes being
killed by a blasting discbarge. Nearly
990 Utopia's victims bodies recovered.
Benjamin Franklin's will stands the law
test. Governor Pattison will not respite
the Nieeleys. La Grippe killing hun-
dreds In Chicago.. A West Virginian
engaged to 18 girls 'has fled, six teet of
now in tome parts of Virginia. Ferry

slips and station of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad at Camden, N. J.,
burned. The Allans have absorbed the
State Line Steamship Company.

29 Mexico Is resentful, and there will be no
immediate reciprocity treaty with that
country. Spanish swindlers try to make
President Harrison a victim of the buried
treasure scheme. Lucy E. Anders in Jailt in Denver, charged with killing her step-
son, protests her innocence and hangs
herself. Buenos Ayres excited over a
boy's attempt to shoot General Roca,
Prime Minister of, the Republic Mem-
bers of Parliament get hurt in the Irish
riots in Sligo. Priests and Bishops de-
nounce Parnell from the pulpits.

SO Two hundred funerals at Chicago,
caused by grip. Andrew Carnegie do-
nates $2 500 to the Kirknoll Free Library.
Five hundred native troops led by
British officers are slain at Calcutta.
Grip makes its appearance in New York.
The navy receives high praise from
many of Great Britain's naval experts.
Mrs, Ora McKec, of Kome, Ga., a society
woman, on trial for poisoning her neigh-
bor and best friend.

81 Baron Fava, Italy's Minister to the
United States, called home as a mark of
displeasure by his Government because
there was no action toward punishing
the New Orleans lynchers. Depew and
other millionaires indicted In the matter
of the New York tunnel accident. Big
combination of sugar kings effected to
keep up prices.

APRIL.
1 Seoretary Blaine occupied with the

Italian matter: Rudinl says that if the
United States does not change front a
rupture is certain. Tory organs in Eng-
land are delighted with" the Italian-American

trouble, and regard it as a now
proof of flaws in the Constitution. New
Orleans talks of patriotism, but not of
Indemnity.

2 Italy weakening In its position toward
America. Congressman Dalzell praises
Blaine's course in the dignified diplo-
matic management of the matter. The
Nioeleys are hanged at Somerset.

S Parnell is defeated by tho effect of the
Sligo election; Dilke named in derisonas
Parnell's successor. iSarl Koseberrythe
hope of the Liberal party. Blaine grati-
fied with the tone of Premier Kudini's
last dispatch. O'Malley, the much-wantf- d

detective charged with Jury
bribing In the case against tho New Or-
leans Italians, snrrenders himself to
the court. West Virginia coke making
great inroads in Chicago,

4 Serious charge against 8. Le Bapty ap-
pointed as English assistant manager of
tho World's Fair. Heavy sentences
passed upon Irish prisoners for boycot-
ting. Wages of Iron workers in the
North of England reduced. Newfound-
land's press still bitter against the Gov-
ernment. A Leghorn bank fails for
$3,000,000. Dr. Brown-Sequard- 's ellxer
nain coming to the front. Big steamers
to be built in America to capture the
subsidy. A New York man who had
both legs cut off survives the operation
only to die of la grippe. Net earnings of
tne national uoraago company lor.theyear $2,CO0,OOD. Rey. Dr. Brennan to" be
consecrated Bishop at Erie. Potters'
clay found at Shenandoah, Pa. Super-
vising Architect Windrim resigns to ac-
cept his new position at Philadelphia.

6 A voudoo doctor in San Francisco ac-
curately predicts many deaths. The
Italian flurry subsides. Meeting held in
Dublin to protest against the treatment
of the Irish prisoners.

6 The New York Methodist Conference
votes against the admission of women as
delegates to General or Electoral Confer-
ences. The sugar war is ended by an
agreement between Spreckles and the
Trust. The Farrell and Daly flght inter
rupted by Philadelphia police. Liberal
views of tho Pope being made apparent
in Europe.

7 A would-b- e assassin of the Czar of Rus-
sia arrested and relieved of a revolver
and poison.

8 A German exploring party reported to
have lost 200 members, killed in an at-
tack by natives in Africa. The protest
of Canada prevented the adoption of a
reciprocity treaty with Newfoundland.
A Massachusetts colored preacher causes
a sensation by returning home with a
handsomo white bride.

9 The Prince of Wales a bl? winner on the
English races and William Vanderbilt
lucky at Monte Carlo. Tho inter-Stat- o

conference of miners and operators is
disrupted over the eight-hou- r question.
Dave Nicely left a dying statement that
he was guilty of robbery but not of mur-
der. William Newby, of White county,
III., a veteran of tho war, supposed to
have been killed, returns after long
wandering to bis home.

10 Italy renews her stiff .demands upon
America, isaron n ava,, tne recalled Ital-
ianJllnistor, sails from New York. Ben

, Butler stung to madness by being called
a liar in a Boston court. Radicals and
labor leaders in England are greatly dis-
satisfied with their new labor commis-
sion. A Liverpool clergyman denounces
the Princo of Wales. Over-- $5,000,000
willed by P. T. Barnumj Contention be-
tween the Dickinson sisters in regard to
Anna'3 Insanity assumes unpleasant
form. The legal snag on which the Agri-
culture Implement Trust was wrecked
may catch others.

11 English Liberals to strongly contest the
three vacant Parliamentary seats. Rus-
sia pushing the crusade against news-
papers. A pilgrimage' of 500 penitents
Irom Franco to the Holy Land. Harring-
ton willing to arbitrate Jiis differences
with Parnell. The English Government
defeated in tho House of Commons on
tho opium question. Russian ac-
tivity on the Eastern tiontier
causing much uneasiness. Effort to
have Rev. C. A. Briggs, the Pres-
byterian divine, tried for heresy. Five
buildings at Johnston destroyed by fire.
Anna M. Purdy arrested at Syracuse for
Btarving infants at her baby farm.

12 One of the lynched Now Orleans Italian's
confession until now suppressed gives
details of the assassination of Chief of
Police Hennessey. A million dollar fire
about West Madison and Halstead streets
In Chicago. France is bothered over the
cool treatment to her Ambassador by
Caprivi and the Emperor. '

13 A fierce flght between strikers, police
and military takes place over the Brad
ford, England, weavers' strike. Ten
thousand strikers charged and were dis-
persed by the troops and many people
were wounded. A woman shot in bed
and her husband mortally wounded at
Porter's Bridge, Md., by Ourglars. Prof.
jnggs, iud mviiiut-cuBc- ui iicresy, is
elected a delegate to the Presbyterian
General Assembly. A combination of
sugar refiners is formed to boycott theforeign article.

14 Ben Butler, in the United States Court at
Boston, has his case taken from him and
is forbidden to address the court. Henry
M. Stanley appointed Governor of the
Congo Free State. The grip is prevalent
in Europe. The McCartnyites refuse ar-
bitration.

15 Blaine tells Italy that aliens coming to
this country get as good protection as
citizens, but no indemnity is promised
and they must take their chances. Tho
John W. Mackay libel suit against Galia-na-

Messenger causes a sensation m
Paris. Rudinl desires Italy to bo neu-
tral between. France and Germany.
vnarges oi orutancy at tne eastern peni-
tentiary are partly substantiated. At-
tempt made to infuse lifo into tho Win-
dow Glass Trust in an important meet-
ing held iu Chicago.

10 Italy's move in the diplomatic corre-
spondence upon the New Orleans aftair.
awaited with keen interest. Kudini
speaks in the Italian Parliament and re-
fuses to admit America is not responsible
for the Individual States. Count d' Arco
attacks our constitution. New York's
death rate the highest of the year.
Deaths of the day, 227 of theweofc, 934.
A Maryland Central freight train goes
through a trestle and kills three men.
Rev. James McMahon, or New York,
deeds to tho Roman Catholio University
at Washington, real estate worth $400,000.
Mill owners and their employes leave
England together for America 1,500 in
one ship and give the McKinley tariff
act as tne cause ot tneir action. New-
foundland is ready for annexation. Eng-
land's rural districts ravaged by tho
grip. Chile backs down in tho matter of
closing ports, as ordered by President
Balmaceda. Ninety lives are lost by
wreck or steamship Monowai of the Caro-
line Islands. Parnell issues another
manifesto. Charges or cruelty made
against Ohio's Blind Asylum. A patient
cured of consumption by Koch's limph 10

at Bridgeport, Conn, bandy Wilson, a
desperate prisoner, meets death by
jumping from a moving train near Jen-nett- e,

but first wounds Constable Mc-
Donald. The Western Commercial Con-
gress, In session at Kansas City, splits on
the tariff, but Is a unit for tree silver.
Many Chicago establishments short of
coke. 11
Italy to add seven vessels to its navy.
Newfoundland delegates confer with
British officials in London. Salisbury's
reply will prevent any Interference with
the Chilean Government. British gain
another victory over the Mirauzais. sui-
cide of Keeloy Hal well, the artist. Eng-
lish Liberals confident of winning at the 12
special election. Emigration from Eng-
land to America larger than last year.
Parnell and Mrs. O'Shea are at liberty to
marry. Panle ih the Chicago wheat
market. Eight hundred and forty deaths
In Chicago last week. The grip oansesj

the heaviest death rate ever known in
Cleveland. Five men drowned near
Cleveland while crossing a swollen
stream. Seven murderers in Wilkesbarre
Jail. A man shoots his mistiess on a
steamer in New York harbor, and then
commits suicide. World's Fair laborers
threaten to strike.

19 Scandals bv the score from nearly all the
capitals show the moral rottenness of
European aristocracy. Censorship of
telegraph messages causes bad feeling in
Germany, and Liberals will attempt to
wrest the telegraph monopoly from the
Government. Emily Taylor is led Into a
drug store by a negro with her throat
cnti and falls a corpse upon the floor; the
negro is arrested, but there Is little evi-
dence against him. Snrvivors of the
Sixth Massachusetts Regiment arc given
a reception in Baltimore very different
from that they had In'lECl.

20 A minister who was long among tho In-
dians says the war was caused by the
Sioux being driven to despair by bad
treatment. A verdict for William Henry
Hurlburt in the breach of promise.case
against him by Gladys Evel vn In London.
Italians still complain of Blaine's delay
in answering their demands. James
Adams shoots his uncle James Payne,
and kills himself at Chestnut Hill, Conn.
Double suicide of P. Behrend and wife
by inhaling gas in a New York hotel.
Ten negroes shot and six killed in a
Tennessee bark camp by mountaineers
who had been discharged for incom- -

Setency. bill was not killed in the British
House of CommonsbytheStandard Com-
pany, but by popular protest. Natives
rout the Portuguese in Africa and hoist
tho French flag. Belief general in Now
Orleans that no Indictments will be
found against the leaders of the
lynchers.

22 Davis, of West Virginia, has
great nopes or tne Rail-
way. Five laborers die from drinking
poisoned well water at Burlington, la.
Ohio boys prohibited from entering sa-
loons.

23 England to send three warships to Africa
to secure Portuguese good behavior.
Chilean rebels capture the town of Pisu-gua.b-

let it go without striking a blow.
The Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion holds its International Convention
in Scranton. The death of Philip L.Moen,
millionaire of Worcester, Mass., recalls
his relations with"Doc" Wilson,on whom
he lavished money.

24 A mnrderof an old
woman known as "Old Shakespeare,"
who accompanied Stranger 1 to a room
in a New York lodging house, discovered
in the morning when the stranger had
flpd. Soldiers break open a Jail in Walla-Walla- ,

Wash. and shoot to death a gam-
bler who had killed a private. Both
armies in Chile accused of horrible atro-
cities. Damaging evidence given in Lon--do- n

against Captain Edmund1 H. Verney,
member of Parliament, accused of pro-
curing for improper purposes.

25 London Indignant over an insult to ths
Prince of Wales' family. The Chilean
insurgent flagship, Blanco Encalada,
sunk by a torpedo boat. An Italian
banking firm fails for $3,000,000. The Brit
ish Minister of Agricultnro still opposed
to American came, jtussian irrotestantg
are persecuted at Odessa. An Austrian
coachman murdered by the son of his
employer to avenge his mother's honor.
Italy's conduct vm-- dangerous to the
Triple Alliance. Tnlmage's new Taber-
nacle the largest Protestant church in
the world. Strike and riot among Detroit
car workers. The Flint Glass Trust ap- -

raising the plants of all its constituents,?ho Supreme Court postpones the Bering
Sea case nntll October.

28 The President's sister, Mrs. Bettie Eaton,
was injured, probably mortally, by a
runaway accident in Cincinnati. Secret
conference of coal operators with Presi-
dent Gompers held In New York, and the
eight-hou- r strike of miners said to be
averted. The police of New York are
after a man known as "Frenchy" for the
murder of "Old Shakespeare."

27 Tho sohool system of the United States
furnishes a target for tho attack of the
British Tories and they bitterly assail it,
being led thereto by the determination
of the Government to introduce free
education in England. An English
woman made desperate by losses at
Monte Carlo J unws into the sea. Sensa-
tional double suicide of a guilty couple in
a Hot Springs, Ark.boarding house.

2S A charge of indecent conduct against C
A. Tvffe, the English historian, impels
him to cut his throat, and he may die.
Four employes killed by a Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad wreck arid fire near Wash-
ington. Chinch bugs are inoculated
with cholera by a Kansas expert who
hopes thus to sweep them from the earth.

29 "Old Hutch," or B. P. Hutchinson, tho
wheat king of Chicago, suddenly disap-
pears and relatives call him insane.
Twenty persons buried alive under tho
debris of a,collapsed Opera Houso in
Troy, Ala. TVn ingeniously counter-
feited coffee adulteration of German
origin, an artificial bean, turns up in
Philadelphia.

SO Russian Hebrews are driven from their
homes near Moscow, laden with chains
and treated as convicts.

HAY.
1 B. B. Hutchinson, "Old Hutch," or Chi-

cago, was arrested on a warrant in
lunacy. Ho says his son desires to have
him declared insane.

2 Canada is very eager to arrange com-
mercial treaty with the United States,
says the members of the Canadian Par-
liament. The pretty and talented heiress
of a New York family marries a hotel
waiter. London workhouse inmates
obliged to wear branded clothing. English
engineers win theirstrike for eight hours.
French soldiers chargo and kill strikers
in CbarteviUe and St. Quentine, Franco.
Powderly too busy totalkto anyone over
the labor situation. Delamater again
arrested. Senator Reagan sends his res-
ignation to the Senate. Alphonso Taft
dying at his San Diego residence.

3 Minister Kudini declines answering Sec-
retary Blaine's letter. All relations with
Itnly severed. The last of the Borgias
dies in Berlin in want. Georgie Arling-
ton, a wealthy Chicago girl, takes car-
bolic acid after a drunken rout in New
York and dies. Old'Hutch again at home.
Fava accused of being niggardly by his
fellow countrymen. Delamater claims
still being pressed.

4 Secretary Blaine denies Premier a'

charge of breach of confidence,
and directs Minister Porter to so inform
Jiim. Jessie P. LIppincott, of New York,
makes an assignment for $500,000. Sngar
much cheaper than before. Frederick
Hatch, a lighthouse keeper, receives the
Treasury award for merit. An infant
ready for burial at Elniira, N. Y., returns
to life.

5 The grand Jury of New Orleans prac-
tically commend the lynchers of the
Mafia, and at the same time censure the
trial j nry. Tho Nebraska Supreme Court
declares Boyd an usurper. The indict-
ment against Depew and the New Haven
directors amended. Leprosy discovered
in New York City.

6 The new Carnegie Music Hall opened in
New York City. A crank visits Gould
and demands millions: he is arrested by
Inspector isyrns. xno icata, a cniiean
steamer, seized by Federal authorities.
Spain accepts the Cuban treaty. Captain
Verney pleads guilty to the grossest con-
duct in the London courts. Plurl pneu-
monia discovered in American cows in
London.

7 Italy threatens to retaliate upon the
United States for the lynching of tho
Mafia. Dispatches from Budini lurid in
their character. Dr. Briggs becomes
more radical, and refuses to retract a
word. The Earl or Rosslyn wins $50,000
at Monte Carlo. Mrs. J. G. Blaine, Jr.,
docs not fear the loss of her son. A
voung man killed in a duel at Knoxville,
Tenn. The grip still spreading in London.

8 Dr. Briggs delarcd a heretic by tho Pres-
bytery. Delamaters ask tho Supreme
Court for a change "or venue. The Homo-stea- d

armor plates tested at Annapolis
and lound impervious to bombs. Baron
Hirsch's plans for wholesale immigra
tion denied. Jir. ana jirs. carnegle sail
for Europe. Tho Rio Grande rapidly
rising.

9 Renewed effort to secure the pardon of
Mrs. Maybrick in London. Capitalists
worried over Philadelphia Bank tailures.
Horr Cahensy petitions the Pope to
give America, German and foreign
bishops. Fay Templeton says she did
not many young Howell Osborn. Pari-
sian police suppress anarchists.
The steamer iucy lxjwoand 55 colonists
lost off Juau do Fnca. Dr. Briggs at-- .
tacks the Presbytery and the psendo
Monk Ignatius. The Itata escapes from
the United States Marshal at San Diago.
A. Wells, Fargo, express messenger fools
robbers. A $50,000 fire in New York.
A movement on foot among Government
clerks to obtain pensions.
The New"York Presbytery adhere to the SO
old creed. William Gladstone has the
grip. An engineer at Coudersport, Pa.,
tries to run his train through a burning
forest. Madame Blavatslcy cremated in
London. A member of Parliament ex-
pelled from France. Mr.fBlaine still ill
at his daughter's house in New York.
The New York Presbytery does not de-
clare Dr. Briggs a heretic. President' Harrison addresses the.' Denver school
children. Sister Katharine, Miss Drexel,
opens a Catholic school for colored chil 31
dren in xexas. Another suit Degun
againit Delamater. She forest fixes

sweep Central Pennsylvania. Willages
sweptaway by forest fires in Micnlgan.

13 Consul Corte savs.be saved the lives of
New Orleans officials when the Italian
mob wanted to kill them. Rumors from
Mexico that the Charleston has sunk the
ltata. Chile sends reinforcements to
Iquique. Another bloody feud breaks
out in West Vlrgina. Troops recalled
from Fayette county by the Governor.
Dutch Guiana the scene of an incipient
Insurrection.

11 The Coroner's Jury in New York find
Ameer Ben AH guilty of the revolting
murder of Carrie Brown or Shakespeare
on April 24. Rumors in Mexico that t r e
Charleston sank the Itata. Parnell's
allies desert him. Veterans meet in
Willlamsport. Mrs. Duncan, or Balti-
more, assaulted in the mountains of
Wales. Portugal in financial difficulty,
King Charles will abdicate if necessary.

o credence placed in rumor of sinking
of Itata by naval authorities.

15 George B. Ranm, Jr., son of the Pension
Commissioner, obliged to offer his resig-
nation to the President because of fla-
grant abuses in the department. A party
of bold Americans leave Philadelphia
for the Pole. The struggle In Chile be-
comes mors comnllcated. The Prince of
Wales really a bankrupt. Harrington re--
uiaips true to rarneii. cnamy conven-
tion in Indianapolis consider the case of
the insane. The faculty- - of the Union
Theological Seminary standby Briggs.

16 Marie Antoinette's Jewelry sold In Lon-
don. English laborunionspreparing for a
great strike. Nashville erects a monu-
ment to Jeff. Davis. Mayor Shakespeare,
of New Orleans, warns the Italians to
respect the law. Another suit begun to
recover Stewart's millions. In New York.
The sou of Tiffany, the great New York
Jeweler, plays a despicable pnrt in a
Rhode Island divorce court. The cam
paign in the Bering Sea begnn by the
cutter Rnsh.

17 Catharine, daughter of George IV. of
England, dying in a London almshouse.
Mayor Shakespeare wants Consul Corte
recalled from New Orleans. Chileans
will flght bofore they will allow tho Itata
to be taken. An enormous flro devas-
tates Mnskegon, Mich. Revenue officers
capture GOO moonshiners and take themto Covington, Ky. David Dudley Field
Improving. Negroes try to liberate a
prisoner in the Wilmington, N. C, Jail
and soldiers are called out to suppress
them.

18 Dobson's great Philadelphia carpet mills
closed owing to a strike. The Third
National Bank of Philadelphia paid
$16j00O to become a city depository. Short
torm orders in Philadelphia canse the
poor to lose $2,5000,000. The Italian Gov-
ernment will ston immiffratinTi- - T)r.
Graves arrested In Denver for poisoning
Mrs. Barnaby. Mrs. Johnson, Butler's
client, sent to lail by Judg Nelson in
Boston. Old Hutch will open an office in
Boston.

19 Italy indignant oyer the demand made
for Consul Corto's removal. A thousand
pounds of dynamite exploded on a flatcar at Tarrytown, N. Y., killing 13 and
Injuring 22 Italians. Marine postal ser-
vice between the United States and Ger-
many established by Postmaster Gen
eral anamaker. Europe tears a finan-
cial crisis. Women find a champion in
Rt. Hon. L. H. Courtney, Liberal mem-
ber of Parliament. Two youthful con-
victs try to escape rromHart Island Pen-
itentiary, New ,Y"ork. Davltt says ifParnell wins the election ho will support
him.

20 Crlspi accused of palming off on the
King and Queen of Italy as a Princess
and her two brothers a harem belle and
two ignorant negros from Cairo. The
dynamite horror at Tarrytown claims
many more than the original 13 victims.
The Charleston getsno trace of the Itata.
Queen and Crescent road refuses to ad-
vance salaries. Queen Natalie uses the
time given her to quit Belgrade to incite
students to riot. A rumored revolution
in Portugal.

21 John Bardsley, City Treasurer of Phila-
delphia, acknowledges the losing of
$1,000,000 of the State funds:his statement
virtually a confession. Gideon W.Marsb,
President of the derunct Keystone Bank
of Philadelphla.flces the country: Bards-
ley Tesigns. Presbyterians In New York
ready for revision. New York Episcopa-
lians vote to consecrate Dr. Phillips
Brooks. The son ot Senator Hearst pur-
chases a magnificent yacht. Several
masterpieces of the old masters found in
London.

22 Keystone Bank officials deny that the
missing State funds were lo"st bv them.
Tho General Assembly "of the Presby-
terian Church refuse to revise the creed.
Opposition has only made Charles Par-
nell a greater factor in Irish politics.
Exhibitors to the World's Fair in Europe
demand details. France objects to tariff
nnKering. freemasonry usea py tne
Princo of Wales as'a shield. The Encyc-
lical of Pope Leo published. Gladstone
gone to the country in search of health.

2o John Bardsley arrested at his German-tow- n
home, and watched by two Phila-

delphia detectives. Gideon Marsh's wife
has no knowledge of her husband's
whereabouts. Children in Columbus die
because their parents relied on tho faith
cure. W. A. Davis, of Kington, X. Y., ar
rested ior forgeries aggregating $300,000.
Gideon Marsh traced to Newport News.
Liquor licenses granted in Kansas City
void. Governor Pattison leceives no
answer from Mayor Stuart to his letter
about the Keystone Bank.

21 Dr. Briggs and his associates turn fiercely
upon their accusers and charge them
with an unohristian feeling. President
Gideon Marsh, of the Keystone Bank,
will bo unable to escape to Brazil, as all
ships aro watched. Wilhelm forbids
Germans to visit France. Meat in Ber
lin becomes a luxury, owing to the pnce.J
vt. supports .tsriggs. ur.
Helper Newton demands religious liber-
ty. Baron Rudolph Kalnoky de Koros-pata- k

fights a duel with a Southerner be-
cause of love for Miss Miltie Atherton, of
the Duff Opera Company, in Chicago.

25 The amount of John Bardsley's dedica-
tions now reach the sum of $2,000,000;
much of it squandered m stock specula-
tion. The English and Portugese flght a
fierce battle in Africa. Railroad men in
Ohio ask the Supreme Court to reverse
the decision under tho Massielaw. Eng-
land makes arrangements for a World's
Fair Commission. Kato Hughe", 12 years
old, of Worcester, Jiass., commits suicide
by laving herself on a track in front of
an express train. The Czar will drivo
Hebrews from Russia. Patterson wants
Auditor General McCamant to explain.

25 A clash of authority between tho Gover-
nor, and tho commissioners and Coun-
cils of Philadelphia will mako itneces-sdryforth- e

courts to define the matter.
A girl in London commits
suicide because of cruel treatment at
school. The Supreme Court breaks Its
record In disposing of cases. Company
E. Tenth Regiment, ordered home from
Mt. Pleasant. There will be a legal flght
over Bardsley's successor.

27 Charles Parnell will marry Mrs. Kate
O'Shea In July. Her fortune is .500,000.
She urges bim to fight for the leadership.
John Bardsley will among his other
crimes have to answer a charge of per-
jury. Four spectators in a circus at
Mahano City fatally injured during a
flght between tent men. Ten people
burnt to death during a petroleum fire at
Dunkirk. An Irish girl gets 20,000 in
London because an old gentleman took a
fatherly fancy to her. Wise advises the
striking cokers to return to work. A

girl forges a check and passes it
on a New York butcher.

28 Tin plate factories in Wales obliged to
suspend because of the McKinley bill.
Judge Breckenridge falls dead of heart
disease in tho Now York Presbytery
nhile disensslng the Briggs case. Plenty
norses, the murderer of Captain Casey,
discharged by tho Federal Court because
of a legal technocality. A Yankee
threatens to revolutionize the method of
n arring by inventing a mammoth kite.
The schooner Thomas Hume on .Lake
Michigan believed to be lost with all on
board. Portuguese defeated in a South
African battle with the English.

29 Belle Bilton, the concert ball singer, of
London, becomes a peeress by the death
of Lord Dunlo's, her husband, father; a
fortune of X 10,000,000 her husband's;
Queen Victoria very indignant "over the
matter. European financial circles still
fear a panic. Many Nihilists arrested by 21
order of the Czar. Pamoil retains bis
power. John Bardsley taken fo

Prison. Thieves try to- - steal
P. T. Barnum's body. Chinese try to "

beat the anti-Chine- law at New s.

A supposed dead New Yorker
pavsavisitto the Coroner while they
we're holding an inquest on him.

29 John Bardsley placed in a cell in Moya-mensl-

prison; he tries to implicate
Governor Pattison's bank in the robbery. 22
Ghouls endeavor to steal the body of the
great showman, P. T. Barnum. Dr.
Briggs turned down by tho New York
Presbytery by a voto to veto his amend-
ment.
ArchDlsnop and Cardinal Gibbons, Arch-- .
bishop Ryan and Archbishop Ireland
address the Pope opposing the Lucerne
memorial to give tho foreign Catholics In
America bishops ot their own nation-
ally:

23
His Holiness had no intention of

granting the memorial; Archbishop Ire-
land says "America is for Americans."
Haytl has another revolution and

Is in a state of siege. Tho
United States may get the Mole St.
Nicholas.
His Royal Highness Edward Albert,
Prince of Wales, testifies in the Court of
Queen's Bench, before Lord Chief Jus
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4--Sir William Gordon
the depravity of the Pr
poses all baccarat secret
nalia belonged to the 1
an American brother of
that bis brother has been t
and made the scapegoat oi
ming afflicted witn St. Vif
a boy. George W. Delami
change of venue In the S
A rebel' Chilean captain
Government ships. The It
to Admiral McCann at lqu

6 Twenty-fiv- e Harvard men
fines in Cambridge. Mass.,
lng a speak-eas- All of the.
the baccarat trial heard;
Russell, Q. C, scores the plaii.
tary Blaine is at his home, Bi
Me., resting after last year's wo

6 R. S. Bartine, Esq., of Asbnry
J., dies irom the effects of a ca
Fivo thousand omnibus men st.
London. Society' in England 1
over the exposure of the Prince of
by Sir Edward Clark, the Solicitor
eral; no mercy-show- the Royal garni
Mrs. F. St. C. Grimvell the heroine
Manipur receives the Victoria Crc
from Queen Victoria. Anotner outbrea
in India causes British troops to xnovt
hurriedly. i

1 The Treasury Department wfll dlsours
millions of dollars as bounty to sugat
prouueers in tne ooaco. jtsaimaceaa
secures the recognition of France, wh;
refuse to hold any intercourse with thl
Congressional party. Earthquakes de-
stroy three towns in Northern Italy. A
beggar attempts to shoot the Rev. Dr
Clark Wright in New York when refused
money. )

8 Sir Edward Clarke calls Sir WiBiam Got!
a victim of royalty, and

says ho is a martyr and not a thief. Card
bridge, Mass., officers stop a funeral t
search for whisky. Bogus stock in th
Keystone National Bank, ot Philade
phia, held by John Wanamaker, who be.
Sieved it to be good stock. The insurj ed
tionists in Hayti storm the prison and
put tne officers to death. General Bex
Butler beats Judge Carpenter, and hi!
client, Mrs. Johnson, is again a froi
woman.

9 Sir William Gordon-Cammin- g convicted
of cheating by the dismissal of thi
charge ot slander: An American name?
Jacques and his daughter mobbed it
Florence because of the Xew Orleani
lynching. Many Innocent men killed li
Haytl because of the uprising. Johi
Bardsley, late Treasurer of Philadelphia
pleaded guilty of all the charges agains
him. Lightning killed sejreral grena
dicrs in Berlin while being Weviewed bj
the Kaiser. (

10 Gordon-Cummln- g marries Mis3 Florenra
Gardner, an American heiipss, in Hoi
Trinity, London. Rt. Rev. FAlward King
D. D., Bishop or Lincoln, on trial befori
the Judicial Committee of tub House 6
Lords for heresy. Twenty-fiv- e mon
students of Harvard University are ni
raigned in court charged with rtfkS
They show fight and one is acquitted. '

U Philadelphia courts hold that the titl
insurance companies are not convey
ancers. Te Standard Oil Compan;
heavy losers in the Honolulu fires; .
Chicago heiress robs the Art Institute a
many valuable paintings; she Is
kleptomaniac and will not be pros
cutcd. President Harrison refers thi
Keystone Bank matter to. the Comri
troller of the Treasury:'

12 Cardinal Lavigerie"begms theMiolv waj
in Africa against Arab slave tiaJtfrs; hi
forces will be Increased by manVLailJ
soldiers from. Franco. The baccari;
scandal believed to have Injured tm
British monarchy. Now York house
smiths' strike for eight hours fails. Tw)
prominent citizens of Halo county, Ala!
fight a duel with knives; ono dies anl
the other cannot recover from his is
inries. j

13 The Prince of Wales Indifferent to th
opinions of the Liberals. The leader o
the Manipur rebellion sentenced to dhj
A house in New York painted all color,
byan eccentric owner. The Itata is oj
its way to San Diego. The West Virglni
Supreme Court decides against probibi
tion. An anti-Hebre- crusade threal
ened in Switzerland.. Emperor WiUian
is shocked over the action of hi
uncle, the Prince of Wales. AUrocl
Ivn father chained his daughter to thi
floor and is now in JaiL Natural gas ha
been struck in Minnesota. Another bi)
against Bardsley and Assignee lisaj
has been filed. The War Departmea
fixed the arrangement of the staJ
in the national flag. An effort has bee
made in court to suppress E. M. Werner
book on the Nicey murder. J

14 Festival train broke through bridge nes)
Berne, Switzerland, killing 150 and in) a
iiig SOOpersous. Comptroller Lacey dl;
closes the secrets of the Keystone Ni
tional Bank, known two months betot
the .closing of the bank. Theosopn
wants a leader. The President's famH
in London. Parnelltobe married in9
week. The City of Richmond, a Cunart
er, on Are at sea. Kuin threatens M
Argentine Republic unless financial su
cor reaches it. J

15 The Prince of Wales apologizes to Pa
liament for his part in the baccarat scai
dav; theapologynot satisfactory to ti
Liberals, who demand a better one. Be;
jamin Gilbert, of Garrison's Landinj
dl ank from a brook, swallowed a snak
an d is rapidly dying,

16 The New York Court of Appeals has d
elded that Anarchist John(Herr) Ma
must servo his year in' thejnenltentiat
lor Inciting to riot. "Aa Yon Like It,

on Mrs. Stevens' lawn in Nen?layed Rose Coghlan and Maurice Ba
rymore anu a strong company, rin
South Boston Iron Works sold tola)
English syndicate. m

17 Colored people in West Phlladelpha
fear that the medical students in tit
University of Pennsylvania will s
them for material for dissection. Loa
Brooke said to bo ready to sue ford
vorce, and names tho Prince of Wales a
corespondent.

IS Haiti ruled by an insane President wh
kills all tnose who oppose him. Genen
Sconeld, U. S. A., married in Keokuk
Miss Georgia F.Kilbourne,and left for. Sa
Fianclsco; army officers indignant 1

Ills treatment of a Washington lady who:
he bad led to believe be would marr;
Parnell refuses to speak of his Intends
marriage with Mrs. O'Shea. Sensations
testimony in the suit of Miss Gladj
Evelyn against Editor William H. Hut
Durtin ixmaon. .

19 Prof. E. Ogden Doremus gives a Ne
York jnrva scientific lecture ouches
lstry. Delaware's peach crop without
rival during any previous year Asbui
Park, N. J., swept by flames: loss, $5,09(
000. Citizens in danger of perishing fro:
hnr.ger and exposure.

20 Parliament split oyer the baccarat affal
Berlin's great commercial treaty ratifle
France will demand reparation of Hail
Prussian Diet closed. Deputy Unite
States Marshal shot by a mysterious a
salliant at Spring Lake, X. J. Mrs. Mai
Hurd embraces Catholicism.
Gideon W,Marsh was the manvwhO'Sb
Deputy United States Marshal Max Fre
man at Spring Lake. Bowdoin Collet
sends an expedition to tho Arctic region
Gold in large quantities being foundl
Colorado. A boiler explosion in Mas
Ion, O., wrecks many henses, and k
the engineer. A constable in Eade
Col., holds a mail train three hours f
debt: will be prosecuted for intercepts
the United States mall.
Two miners in Shamokin tear eachotht
to pieces in a biting match over one
wire; they will die. Three little mi
lionalres drowned in a pond atWashin
ton. Queen Victoria pardons her son tt
the baccarat scandal. A royal messei
gerto the Czar killed in Japan. A Go
ernment clerk arrested for robbing t
Government of $4,000. A McKecspo'
b urglar captured In a barn. '

John BaTdsley asks for mercy and. trti
to show the Court that he was a vice
and not a scoundrel. Faith cure create
a great furore in Chicago, Chinese

Missions in China. Mrs. Edwi
Forrest, the wire of the great ae
dies in obscurity In New Yor
Depew and the N. Y.JfNH.aireeta
face a Jury. The Beechcr statuea
veiled In New York In the presence o
large number of officers andpromlnw


